Saugatuck River (Upper)  
(Danbury-Redding)  
~2,300 trout stocked annually  
Updated April 2016

RT 7 from I-84  
Danbury

Wooster Mtn. SP Entrance

Starrs Plain Rd.

Pool at Starrs Plain/West Redding Road junction

Plunge pool below dam, and riffle below.

Two spots close to road (BHC signs): Just before guard rail and down 100 ft at bend in road at pool.

East Starrs Plain Road bridge pool

Dirt road bridge pool

West Redding Rd.

Pull-off just past bridge

Bridge pool

Station Road

Match Line

Picketts Ridge Road

RR Bridge

Sympaug Turnpike

Key to stocking points

Regular with public access

Private, but open to fishing

Stocked under good conditions
Saugatuck River (Danbury-Redding)

- Station Rd.
- RT 53 junction bridge pool
- RT 53
- Match Line
- Pull-off next to stream
- Public property across from two stone pillars.
- Pull-off
- Pull-off across from school
- RT 107
- RT 53 to Saugatuck River, West Branch

- Tight squeeze of a pull-off on hill immediately after rock cut
- Down old field next to stone wall
- Pull-off next to stream